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mark of 6.7 with a 6.6 cloc~ing
in .the 40-45 age group.

In the early going, two loc'wl
!1"ell'ayteams picked up second
places, The Ravenswood Ju
Nette'S team of Melody TeneH,
Dendse Jul,i'a'll, Carolyn Hamel
and Miss Miller was clocked.
in 1: 16.1 behind the Sacm
m e III t 0 Roadrunners, who
came from behind in the last
~'ap to win ,in 1: 15.5.-

The Herbert Hoover Boys
Glub of Menlo Pa'rk saw its,
:meet record of 2.05.9 set last

" year f-adl to the San Juan Stri
ders in 2: 05.6 with a Hoover
six-member te'am of Kenneth
Taylor, Mike Sherra:rd, Steve
Bruce, Anthony McCreary,
.Gregory Davis and MelvaD
Holland docked [n 2:06.

HIGH .SCHOOLS

Sprint Medley Relay (One mile) _
1. EI Cerrito (Brewer, Walker, Wal
lace. Ennis). 3:44.2;2. Fremont. Oak
land 3:44.9; 3. Amador Valley. 3:45.8:
4. Buchser, Santa Clara 3:59.8.

Triple Jump - 1. Wells (Balboa),
47-3\'2; 2. Thorp (Cupertino), 46.2~~;
3. Harris (Milpitas), 46·0; 4. Miller

(Sacramento). 45-11f4; 5: Haynes(EI I
l Cerrito), 45-43,4;

2. Miles - 1. Taylor (Merced),
9:10.2; 2. Kim b a II (DeLaSalle);
99:14.2: 3. Kin~ery (San Carlos),
9:15.8; 4. Geiken (Cubberly, Palo
Alto); 9:29.0; 5. Kissm (San Ramon).
9:29.2; 6. Ruffatto (Washington, Fre
mOIJt) 9:30.8.

, 60-1. Shyer (Albany). 6.2 {equals
meet ·and Cow Palace record by Jim
Hines, Oakland. 1964. Mel Gray.
Santi}' Hosa, 1967); 2. Farmer (WII.
son. S.F.), 6.3; 3. Alexander (Kenne
dy. Sacramento), 6.3; 4. Glass (Cas
tlemont. Oakland), 6.3. 5. Hampton
(S}lver Creek. San Jose, 6:5);6. Wai
ter iWilson. ~S.F.).6.6.

Crowa Loved
D ' Met h I. ODS ,... I C .. J

The crowd 'loved him, that hands0111e, dark-haired lad from
San Carlos who showed the promise of things to come at last
night's San Francisco Indoor Games. ,_
. Mitch Kingery. a superb cross-country runner as a Don fresn

p1an last season, tried his track and field luck against a toughtwo-mile field of prepslers at the Cow Palace ..

~ If the '13.955 fans had a favorite. it was Kingery, ,vho couldn't
compete in SP AL prep track after competing in AAU events last
year (it's a league rule).

He let others take the early pace. then ,vith 15 laps to go took
the lead and dogg·edly refused to relinquish it w!riJe race choice

David Taylor of Merced and De La Salle's Richard Kimball ap
pliedAhe pressure.

Kimball ,took the lead with five laps to go, bLt the spunky
Ki,ngery, applauded for his determination by the crowd, regained
it .before the smooth-striding Taylor - NO.4 prep two-miler in t,he
nation dn 1972 - overpowered the leaders with two laps left and
won by four seconds, .

Kimball was second, but Kingery was a mere 1.6 seconds
behind, with San Carlos teammate Matt Yeo finishing ninth.

Lone San Mateo area winner in the meet was Belmont's Nan
cy Mullen, who competed on the victorious Sacralpento Road
Runners sprint medley team, anchored by U.S. Olympian KathyHammond ..

Ravenswood Juliettes looked like the class of the women's
ev/ent as they dashed to what seemed a comfortable lead. But

Miss I'Iammond turned on the speed and beat Creola Miller byheM a second in 1:15.5. III

The Millbrae Lions Track Club finished third with a 1: 18.5

clocking on the footwork of Sandy Rand. Cathy Sulinski", Cathy
Hardeman and Ginger Lewis.

Millbrae's team suffered from a third-place sYndrome all ~
night. The sextet of Kenny Williamson, Jim Salisbury, Artie Steb

bins, Jim Hu:lson, Danny Nielson, and Don Vidal was thit'dllLl.b[

boys' ctge-gl'oup relay. and tile team of Laurie Bangert. ~rin
IF'itzgeraJd. Valerie Larsen. Gigi f-{UI'ley,'KID'en Elmore, and Yo- '
landa Allen did likewise in the gids' age-group relay.

One disappointing figUl'e \Vas College of San Mateo's distanCe!
$t·a1' Jim Van Dine, who ran a swift 4:16.7 mile in the trials and
was Northem California's cross-countJ'y champion a~'a fr~shman. '.

COl1weting an the devil-take-the-hindntost mile, VimPine nav- fer was a threat and was yanked frOl~1"the race with three laps ~

to go after half the 12-man field was eHminated.: .• _ : . _ - _/..Sky~!n~'s. relCiY en~o]'ies.J:a,d. tl}e same lo.ve aft~ir with:tlii!:d
flace, flmsbmg thus In the JUl1lQfcolIege.sprmt medley and mJle
-relay with· the foursome of Gary· KickHn,·_Kevin Adams; T-om
Lynn, and Jim Wyatt. .: .. : ... ~'

J .. Jim Dare, AAU steeplechasechcui1!)ion'from Woodside, fin
(ished si~th in tile two-mile behind Marty 'Liquori1· but.Oregon

J'TraCk CIub' s ./01' Anderson. cu/Te'l tly Iiving in Bilrlingame; was:fourth JI1 the same event. ...
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